Arrowhead District
Cub Scout Winter Event
2013

Date: Saturday, Feb. 9th

Check-in Starts 9:30AM—Dining Hall
Opening 10AM—Parade Field
Closing 3:30—Parade Field

Please have an unit attendance roster ready to help speed up the check in process

Event fee includes lunch, patch, & outdoor program when paid in advance!

Please register in advance and dress for the weather!

Be Prepared!

Hats, Gloves, Boots, & Layers of warm clothing are required!

AT CAMP STAMBAUGH
Early Bird Fee: $8/person Before 2/2/13
Late fee an additional $5/person after 2/2/13

A hot lunch will be served

Contact Steve Kramer at (330) 274-6137 for more information or to volunteer your leadership services!

This is an OUTDOOR EVENT. There are places to get in and warm up but all of the events are outdoors please dress accordingly. Hot drinks are available through out the day.

Pack Number _____ Name________________________

please detach the bottom half of the flyer and send it back to the Council Office by 2-2-2013 to guarantee your spot at the Arrowhead Cub Scout Winter Event

Number Youth_____plus number of Adults_____ X event fee:
$8 or $13 = ____________ = Total $_________

Arrowhead District, BSA
Greater Western Reserve Council
4930 Enterprise Drive
Warren OH 44481
1-800-234-7268 / 898-8474